
COMPLETE FILLING SYSTEM
 � revolutionary OliREVO
 � expert OliCo XP
 � classic VIP esthetic
 � complementary: 

VIP Posterior
 � standard OliFlow
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We are proud to present  the top three composite materials among their competitors. 
Each of them has different features, together they have one thing in common - all meet 
the strictest german quality standards.

German Quality Guaranteed!

VIP
microhybrid classic
for the everyday use

OliCo XP
mechanically and aesthetically improved 
version of the well-known OliCo

OliREVO
an absolute composite revolution,
unique nano-hybrid material 
with quantative predominance of nano-fillers

COMPOSITE

INDICATIONS

Class I

Class II

Class III

Class IV

Class V

Minimally invasive techniques

Primary teeth fillings

Direct composite veneers 

Inlays, onlays and indirect 
composite veneers

Baseliner

sealing pits and fissures

main indication                                     additional indication

Cover clinical picture by courtesy of Dr. Dominik Morawski, Denticulus, Nowy Sacz/Limanowa 
(diastema closure with OliREVO, tooth 12,11 and 21, 22)
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First on the market nano-hybrid composite, that is so convenient 
and easy to form. Its consistency is called „Wax-like” enhancing the 
creation of highly aesthetic restorations with mechanical properties 
that guarantee the long-term reliable results.

LONG-TERM AESTHETIC FILLINGS

thanks to the exceptional resistance to compression OliREVO 
tolerates high loads, both on the occlusal and incisal surfaces. In 
addition, OliREVO has an unusually low solubility in water - more 
than seven times lower than the IsO standard! this and the low 
wear of OliREVO provides for long-term esthetic restorations.

„WAX-like” CONSISTENCY FOR DENTIST COMFORT

the german specialists that created OliREVO took great care to 
make a user friendly composite that will surely impress all users. the 
unique WaX-like consistency is synonymous with smooth and easy 
handling of OliREVO. the non-stick characteristics allow for efficient 
molding and carving even in difficult restorative surfaces.

ABRASIVE WEAR RESISTANCE 

the studies on the fillings surface abrasive wear 
show that OliREVO achieves one of the best results 
among its competitors. after 200 000 cycles the fillings 
surface presented 38μm wear. It proves that OliREVO 
restorations are extremely durable and also safe for 
the opposing teeth.

OliREVO

Absolute composite
OliREVOlution!

abrasive wear of OliREVO fillings and competitive materials 
(200 000 cycles of abrasion ~  approximately one year)* 
*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.

OliREVO water solubility index is more than 7 times 
lower than the IsO standard* 
*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.

OliREVO application - clinical picture by courtesy of Dr. Michal Pelc, Dentistica, Warsaw

Removed carious lesions, tooth 45, 46 One of the reconstruction stages with OliREVO. 

 

the finished composite restoration.

New
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Composite Revolution
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OliCo XP OliCo

New

nano-ceramic composite

OliCo XP is a technologically improved generation of OliCo, 
a composite already known to the market. along with excellent 
esthetic advantages, there are also impeccable mechanical 
properties that existing and new users will appreciate. OliCo XP 
is an ideal material for both anterior and posterior teeth.

OliCo XP

MUCH MORE FIllER „NANO” 

the new OliCo XP has far more nano-particles with preserved 
overall filler content. Modification of the structure helped to 
obtain much better strength parameter and lower polymerization 
shrinkage. OliCo XP fillings are more durable and abrasion resistant.

OliArtist Brush
Forming composite with special brushes becomes a commonly 
used technique. here we present Oliartist Brush made   from the 
highest quality Kolinsky  natural bristles and available in several 
sizes. they are an absolute must when a particulary aesthetic 
shape and color of the filling is desired. 

FULL RANGE OF BENEFITS AND APPLICATIONS 
 9 abrasion resistance 
 9 low shrinkage 
 9 pronounced „chameleon effect” for excellent aesthetics 
 9 ease of polishing and long-lasting shine 
 9 comfortable modeling with non-stickiness effect
 9 wide range of applications

the new OliCo XP has more nano-particles with 
preserved overall filler content than OliCo.

the high rate of visibility in the rays of the X-ray.

Dentin                Enamel             OliCo XP

Clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. Barbara and tomasz smigiel, Smigiel Dentistry, Katowice

the secondary carious lesions, tooth 11. Removed carious lesions. 

 

the finished composite restoration.

sizes: #1 - Ol 838, #2 - Ol 839

Art of aesthetics

OliCo - an eXPert
in nano-ceramic technology

OliCo XP4
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for special tasks

nano-ceramic composite

For many years VIP esthetic has been a favorite microparticle 
hybrid composite on the market. We now have VIP Posterior, 
a specially designed version for teeth exposed to occlusal loads. 

VIP esthetic

VIP esthetic
microhybrid technology classic

VIP ESTHETIC - EXCEPTIONAllY lOW WATER SORPTION

Recent research of the VIP esthetic properties shows  a very low 
rate of water sorption. general IsO standards for composites 
require  index lower than 40 μg/mm3, VIP esthetic was rated 
4 times lower! For this reason, VIP restorations show excellent color 
stability and mechanical durability.

VIP esthetic application - clinical pictures by courtesy of Dr. Dominik Morawski, Denticulus, Nowy Sacz/Limanowa

Removed carious lesions, tooth 21. the finished composite restoration. 

 

VIP Posterior  
Due to its excellent mechanical strength and resistance to abrasion, 
VIP Posterior is intended for posterior restorations that are particularly 
exposed to the occlusion forces. Increased filler content (weight: 
84%) makes the polymerization shrinkage significantly lower and 
thus stress affecting the cavity walls is minimized.

OPTIMUM FILLINGS HARDNESS

In comparison with VIP esthetic, which is a universal composite, 
VIP Posterior was specially was designed for posterior fillings. the 
filler content was increased in order to gain higher hardness of the 
material but without losing its excellent consistency. VIP Posterior is 
available  in 3 colors: a2, a3 and a3.5.

Water sorption of the VIP esthetic composite is 4 
times lower than IsO standard*
*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.

VIP Posterior hardness on the Barcol scale is 
much higher than the hardness of VIP esthetic*
*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.

New

Composite

RIght sOlutIOn FOR EVERy sItuatIOn

Composite Revolution

VIP esthetic · VIP Posterior 5
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Composite Revolution

a proven and appreciated flowable microhybrid composite 
designed for small cavities, fissure sealing and a liner material in 
deep restorations. thanks to a great consistency it adapts perfectly 
to the cavity walls preventing flow outside the preparation walls.  

OliFlow

MEEts thE tWO MOst IMPORtant PROtECtIOn FEatuREs: 
 9 protects the pulp against mechanical and thermal factors 
 9 provides insulation against the irritating effects of substances 

contained in the fillings and the external environment

OliBOnD is a two step Prime and Bond system that is light cured 
providing a strong bond of all composite materials to dentin and 
enamel.  Combine OliBOnD with Oliactivator and you now have 
a self curing chemical bond as well as a dual cure system. Ideal 
for root canal and post placement as well as other dual cure 
materials.

Reliable in every clinical situation!

OliBOnD / Oliactivator

ONE OF THE STRONGEST - LOOK AND COMPARE 

among the most popular self-etching systems, OliEtch BOnD is distinguished by excellent bonding strength 
values  . Only one layer of OliEtch BOnD is needed to get strong and long-lasting bonding of the light-curing 
composites to enamel and dentin.*

the bond strength to enamel [MPa]* the bond strength to dentin [MPa]*

*Manufacturer internal measurements, Germany.

OliEtch BOnD
light cured, one component, single layer, VII generation 
bonding system. Created to simplify bonding procedures 
while maintaining excellent quality and strong bond strength. 
One layer -Zero Mistakes!

OliFlow · OliEtch BOnD · OliBOnD 6
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Kamienie, gumki, szczotki

OliCom
single-polishing system for the finishing of all types 
of composite and compomer restorations. OliCom 
does not require any polishing paste.  It does require 
cooling with water.  OliCom is evenly covered with 
diamond dust allowing for an incredibly smooth and 
polished surface on your restorations.

Olistone
White stones  of the arkansas  type are commonly used 
for polishing of all kinds of composite and compomer 
(polyacid-modified composite)  restorations. Our offer 
includes three different shapes in two versions: for 
either  a friction grip turbine or a latched slow speed  
handpiece.

VIPCom
two-step polishing system for the finishing of all types 
of composite restorations. VIPCom  does not require 
any polishing paste.  It does require cooling with 
water. VIPCom is made of polyurethane with silicone 
carbide and is evenly covered with diamond dust 
allowing for smooth, beautiful, and polished surfaces 
on your restorations.

uporal
Uporal D is the name for the special synthetic brushes 
impregnated with Diadurit ® - a special coating that 
allows for a permanent cover of the elastic fibers 
with diamond particles (6-8 microns). they ensure the 
perfect surface gloss of the ceramics, composites 
and compomers. 

Uporal C is the name for the soft brush impregnated 
with silicone carbide. they are the perfect solution for 
prophylaxis. 

all components can be sterilized at temperatures 
<275 ° F. They do not require polishing paste.
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Composite Revolution

OliStone · OliCom · VIPCom · Uporal 7



+ OliBond

+ OliBond

OliFlow 

A1 A2 A3SHADE
OL 043 OL 042 OL 040CODE:

OliREVO single  

A1 A4A2 B2A3 A3.5 OA2 IncisalOA3 BLSHADE

OL 311 OL 328OL 312 OL 317OL 313 OL 314 OL 315 OL 321OL 322 OL 394CODE:

VIP esthetic single 

A1 A2 A3 A3.5 OA2 B2SHADE
OL 211 OL 212 OL 213 OL 214 OL 215 OL 217CODE:

OliCo XP single 

A1 A2 B2A3 A3.5 OA2 OA3SHADE
OL 011 OL 012 OL 017OL 013 OL 014 OL 015 OL 022CODE:

VIP Posterior single 

OliBond OliActivator

OL 001 OL 002

OliEtch Bond

OL 003CODE: CODE: CODE:

VIP esthetic set  12***

OliREVO set  7***

OL 373CODE:

OliCo XP set 8***

OL 078XPCODE:

OL 272CODE:

A2 A3.5A3SHADE
OL 252 OL 254OL 253CODE:

New

New

New

1 syringe 5g in any shade:

1 syringe 4g in any shade:

7 syringes 4g in any shades:

1 syringe 5g in any shade: 

12 syringes 5g in any shades:

1 syringe 2ml (3g) in any shade: 

1 syringe 5g in any shade: 

1 bottle 5ml 1 bottle 5ml1 bottle 5ml

Selected shades are also available in single doses 0,3g.

Selected shades are also available in single doses 0,3g.

8 syringes 5g 
in any shades:

***Your own composition of shades!

Only with us!

available packaging

Your local Partner:

Westcoast · 3132 tiger Run Ct. #114
Carlsbad, Ca 92010

Eastcoast · 807 E Main st.
Middletown, MD 21769

Call: +1 (619) 821-8871
www.i4dent.com, info@i4dent.com


